[Osteoplasty in limited forms of tubercular spondylitis].
The developed variants of free and non-free vertebral autoplasty are considered to be optimal in the surgical management of tuberculous spondylitis. Their application is associated with the damage to vertebral bodies, the degree of their destruction, the extent of intervertebral diastasis, and the process site. Proper repair of the vertebral defects, not exceeding 5 cm, is achieved by free autografts having the maximum area of supporting ends. With extensive intervertebral diastasis, it is recommended to use non-free grafts taken from a rib or the upper flaring portion of the ilium and to overlap the plasty area with the rib periosteum on a feeding pedicle. In terms of significance order, the prognostic criteria for plasty outcomes are congruence of the graft ends with the grooves formed in the vertebral bodies; the extension of a suppurative process in the adjoining transplant tissues, adequate correction of intervertebral diastasis; and the length of transplants.